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J u l y 3, 1957

Honorable William A. Oeary, Jr.
Representative, 14th District
5367 Queens Avenue

st.

Louis 15, Missouri

naar Mr. Geary :

T!Us is in answer to your request tor an official opinion
from this office which reads as follows:

"The citizens ot St. Louis, in the Bond
Issue election ot May 26, 1956, voted the
sum or $7,547,000.00 as the City's ahare
of a proposed Mississippi River flood control program, the remaining cost to b e
borne by the Pederal Qovernment. In accordance with Federal legislation (33 u.s.
O.A., 701 o et aeq.), the Cit7, as local
spon.eor of thia projeot 1a required to ~
niah aseurancea aatiatactor.y to the Secretary of the Army that it will
a) provide without coat to the Un1.tec1
Statea all lands, eaaeenta and rights of
way necessary tor the construction ot the
project.

b) hold and aave the United Statee tree
from damages due to construction works.

••

0

0

.

St . Louis in cont·~..act ·,·lith United States for
flood control project nay sign contrac t providing city will provide lands and easenents
for the project , Nill hold the United St a tes
free from damages , and maintain and opera t e
the flood control \·mrl::s afte r completion .

c) maintaJ.n and opeNte all the works
atter completion in aocordanoe with regulationa. pres.or1becS .·bJ' .. the .aecretaJr¥ .ot tlle .
Army •

.,I would app-reciate recei v1ng an opinion
trom your ottice whether the Cit7 ot st.
IQuia haa legal author1t7 under constitu-

tional, statutory and charter provisions
to acquire lancSa by eminent domain tor
levee and flood control purposes. Also
whether the City bas necessary legal
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authority to provide the assurances outlined in (b) and (c) above. In a441 tion
the proposed levees and tlood walla will
neoesai tate construction ot new aewera,
drainage and pump1ngtac111t1es, wbich
upon completion will be turned over to the
Metropolitan St. Louie sewer District tor
operation and maintenance. I would likewise appreciate your opinion wnetner the
assurances required from the Oity in regard to acquiring land, and saving the
United States tree tram cSama.ges due to
construction work ma7 extend to that portion ot the work involving •ewage, drainage and pumping fa.cili ties. "
In

1936, Congress passed a Flood Control Act, 33

70la et aeq.

u.s.c.

One of its purposes is, in cooperation with the

states or political subdivisions thereor,· to construct levees

and dams as protection against damaging tlood waters·. It provided, among other things., that no state or pol1 tical sub-

division thereof would receive any aid or assistance from the
Federal government (hereinafter referred to as the Government)
unless they made assurances satisfactory to the Secretary of
the Army that they will:
a)

provide without coa1; "

the United

states all lands, eaaemen~a and r18hta or
way- necessary for the construction or the
proJect;
b) hold and save the United States tree

tram damages due to the construction workaJ
c ) maintain and operate .all the works

atter completion 1n aceorcluoe w1th regulationa prescribed ~Y the secretaPN ot the

Army.

we uncteratand the City ot St. LoUis (hereinafter reterrec1

to aa the Cit7) proposes to cooperate with the Government 1n
· conat~otlns leveea· and dikes which . v1.11. ·•xtend ·the . ~tire ..·

.

.

length or the eastern boundar.J of the c ~w. the dike• .and
levees are to protect the adJacent areas from a tloo4 etaae of
52 teet. The total coat of the proJect Will exceed tloo,ooo,ooo,
and the City will provide $7.,547.ooo.oo ot thia co~tt• the c1t1 ..
zena ot the City voted this sum at a 'bond ·iaaue election on Jllay

26, 1956.
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That the City can enter into contracts or coopere.ti.ve

agreements with the Government or ita agencies, 1s not subJect

to doubt. Article vx, Seot1on 16, Constitution ot Jlleaouri
(1945), provides, among other thinSe, that "any DIW'l1c1pa.Ut3' or
pal1 tioal aub41 Vision ot this state 1D&7 contract and oooperate
--- with the united states, tor the planning, development,
construction, acquisition or operation ot any public improvement or facility., or tor a common service, in the manner
vided ~ law." (Emphasis our•. ) This oonslrt\iltonai gran was
1'\irtfier implemented by Section 70.220, ftSlt) 1949, which authorizes the City to contract and cooperate with a duly authorized
agency ot the United States »provided, that the aub.l.ot and .ID,!!~ ot any such contract or cooperative action iiia6 anCI'Tnteftd
IntO by such mun1oipa11tyoor political subdiv1eion ahall be within the scope or the powers ot such mun1o1i!~1ty or political au~
errviSion. " (Epliii1s ours.T' W8'ha11 Ia er aetemlne Whether
the assurances required ot the City are ..w1thin the scope ot the
powers" ot the 01 ty.

p;o-

In addition to the foregoing, Section 10.330, Rallo 1949,
authorizes the City, among other t~a, to contract and ~
operate with the united states over lands "which &1'8 subJect to
injury by suoh. overflow, or which may require the building ot

such sewers. "
Before we determine .nether the City can assure tbe Govern•
ment, it will ~rov1de without ooat to the tlU.ted states all
lands. eaaamenta and rilbta otway neoeaaar, tor tbe oona,ruot1on .
ot the proJect." tire deem it neeeaea17 to a.acerta1n the author1ty
ot the City to acquire landa by eminent domain tor levee and
flood control purposes to protect its c1tizens trom &waging
tloo4 waters.

Section 82.240. ~ 1949, authorises tile C1tJ' to aake provision in ita charter to acquire lanc!e tor public uae h.y the
exercise ot the power ot .uumt dolla1n by condemrtatlon ptooeed1nga tor ''public parka, oceter1ea., penal 1net1tut1ona, boap1tala 1
right of wqa tor aewen. or tor 8n7 other public p\li'I)Oae. and
to provide for managin&. controlling and policing the sue."
Under Article I. Seotlon 1 ot ita charter, the ett;r is apecit1cally given power (9) ~to oondea~n private property, real or personal. or 8.1\7 eae.ant or uae therein tor publio use - • -."
(15) "to aoqUJ.re, p~V14e tor, oonatzuot, · i"eSU]Ate ·&n4· ID&intain
and do all th1nga relating to all ld.nda ot publie bu1141nsa
structure a. aarkete, places, works and 111pi'Ovementa, • and. (35)
"to do all tlUnsa ~tsoever expedient tor pl'OIIIOtina or maint&inins the ooatort. eduoat1on, JK>rala, peaoe, . aovemment, health,
weltare, trade, ooaaerce or manutaoture ot the 01 t)' or 1ta in•
habitants."
·
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These sections or the etatute and charter clearly empower

tbe 01ty 'o erect and ma1ntt.1n. levee.e designed to proteo' 't;he
City trom flood waters ot the Jl1se1aa1pp1 River. 'the a.oquta$.•

t1on ot property and oonatruo,t.on ot a levee, tor the preaervat1on and protection of· the .l\.~th ot ·the·.people ot· a coaaunity
ia a suttioient public purpos-e to ~ust1f7 the use ot ~e power
of eminent domain. se~ lllorr1aon v. JloreJ, Mo. :Sup •• 1;8 s.w.
629, 633 (1). That suOh prov1a1ons properly may be included 1n
a City charter, and control the eatabliahment or levees within
such City, was confirmed by the Missouri SUpreme Court 1n .tn
re East Eottoms l>:ra.inage and Levee ])1str1ct, 256 s.w. 89, ~n.,
wherein it aa1dt
"But we also held that, even it said gene- ral statutes would authorize this proceeding 1n the absence ·ot a ; provJ.a1on in the
Kansas City Charter on the subject,· the
Charter provision of Kansas City providing tor such levees and drain. within the
c1t7 is a matter or looal municipal eonceVn#
and. therefore, . properly included 1n such
charter; and ·cont"J."'l~ . the establj,shment ot
levee and drainage c11etr1cts in said city.
- - - Indeed, it may be said to be a matter
ot common knowledge that all cities of any
cona1de~ble. pop~t1on 1n this s~te have
tram the

ear.ll~at ~tme,· •~~her ~

·s pecial

chart·e r Ol' S8neftl la•• 1Men authorized to
construct sewer• an4 levees beloftC1ng to the
same · O.la~ts ot neceaa~ local municipal 1m•
proveaenttJ. • ·.• · .We, auat theret.ore rule
that the charter proY1a1ona ot sUd, e1t,' ·rel&tinS to the eatabl1~t or l•veee and
di'Un• WS.thtn &&1d cit¥ are a -.ttel' ot essential looa.l mUl'l1o1p.U conoem. properly

contained in the

t~oldera

oharter ot

Ka.naao Cit7 and pre.V&J.l over the senel$1
law on the subJect, i t there is an7 <!it•
terence or contUot bet.ween them. "
.~

To f~er

buttresa thia ar,sument. we think it neceaaar,v to

vour. attentlon . to . ~ '.tact . tl\at .Sectic>n 1., ot.. Article XVJ:t.

ot the C.1t,''e charter Etttum.eratea the 'l»lU'POeea tor wlrl.Ch the Oity
issue bonae. and 1nolu4ea nnver and other pu'bl1c improvemente ~:.~ch th~ 01t7 -.y
authorteed or penutte4 to ma.Jce•·;
and atter the levees and • • are conetwote4, the 01 tJ" has the
duty to aainta.in endt~•~the.m. (lllsphaats o~s. ) Al't1cle
m1, ·Se4tfofi 1! ~ «; e~,. prov14ea tbat the Street 11v1..
a1on ot tbe Department ot streets and S.weH shall have charge
~

of "wbarvea and levees., "

-e
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t'bere-tore. a1ne• the Qity baa been expreaaly empowered b7
constitutional and atatutoJ.T ena4tment to enter into· a cooperati've agreement w1th i;be. Governm~t · "w1thin the scope ot 1 te
powers," and a1noe the City is ·authorized ·by statute and ita
charter to acquire lands necesa&r,J tor the construction of dams
and levees. and since the charter ot tbe C1t7 provides tbat the
street Division ot the Department or Streets and Sewers "shall
have charge or the repairing, cleaiU.ng and ma.J.ntenance or all
- - • wharves and levees," it is our considered opinion that the
Cit~, as .l ocal sponsor ·of a tlood control project and in cooperation ~th the Government in the construction ot said project,
has the authority to assure the Government that it will
a) provide without cost to the United
states all lands~ easements and rights
ot•y necessary tor the constructj,on or
the proJect; and

b) maintain and operate all the works
atter completion in accordance with · regulations preecr1bed by the Secretary or
the Army.

In rour opinion request. you stated tha~ 1n bu1ldUlS the
leveea and tlood wall• it wilJ. necessitate the constNction of
new sewers; ~·and pumpinS tao111t1ea WJ.Ch upon completion will lMt tumed over to the Jlletropolitan st. LoUie Sewer
l>iatrict (hereinafter referred to as the District) tor operation and maintenance. You want to know it' the two assurances
tram the City Juat aentione<S 1118.1' extend to that portion of the
works 1nvolvin& sewage. d~e and pU1Dp1Jl8 tacilities. Betore
we answer that phaee or your opinion request. we must digreas
Jut a JDQIDent.

Prior to July 1. 1954~ the date the District took over all
sewers in Metropolltan at. Louis, the 01t7 had the autbor.Lt7 to
condemn land tor a~r purposes. and the Sewer !)insion ot the
t)epartment ~ stree~e and Sewers had charge o.t the repairing,
olea.rUng and maintenance ot all sewers and drains and the disposal or eewaae. In pursuance ot Section 30 ot Article VI,
Oonat1tution ot Jt1saour1, ·a Board ·ot Pl"eeholdera wu created
who dratte4 a charter tor the Diatric~ which was submitted and
approved b7 the voters of the Cit~ and St. ~uia Couney on
hbru.aey g,. 195,4. lt pl'Dvided,. -.ons othe~ thinga. that tne
P!etrJ.ot 1e a n'bo~ corporate,. a municipal corporation. and a
politioal subdivision ot tlie state., with power to
- ... sue and
be sued, contract and be contracted with - - .... 11 Section 3. 010
ot the chal'ter ot the District provides, among other th1ngs 1
that on Jul.y 1, 1954, · the Distnct sh.all have the control 1 poaseseion, Jurisdiction, operation, and maintenance or the existing
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san1tal7 «nd storm watett sewer oy~;~t$1118 ot the City and County.
Section s.oao of' the Diat~ct•s charte~ provides, among other
thinsa., that the district shall have the pbwer .to condemn pr1·
vate p~pertT for sewer purpbsea.

Thus, ·rrom the foresotng, it beoomes apparent that the
l>istrict instead of the Cl ty now has the duty to construct new
sewers, drainage and pumping facilities. However, this does

n()t prevent the C1 ty from extending the two a.sstu'ances Just
mentioned above to that portion ot the works involving sewage,
dl'a.inage anci pumping tae_ili tie~. This latter part of the works
is all a.n essential and integral part of the le.vees and f'il,ood
wall. We are not unmindful or the tact that 1t 1a possible that
a flood control project, without proper saf eguards, could have
the effect of impeding rather tban inlproving a. ·flood control pro..
ject. It is true this ' latter part or the works will be connected
with the district's sew~r s ystem and the District will be indirectly benef1t$d there'by, but thia works is nevertheless a part
of the flood control proJect over which the City ha s Jur1ad1et1on.

'thus, we hOld that the Ci.ty has the authority to aaaure the
Government that the two aaauraneea Just menti oned above may extend to that portion of t he flood control project i nvo.lving
sewage, drainage and pumping tac111tie~. When, after completlQn, tllla part of the ·workS is tumed oy,~r to the D1str1et tor
operation and maintenance# tbia might well be the subject or
contract between the owner ot the flood ·control proJeet (the Cit7)
an4 the District. But. it does not tollow that tli1a part of the
works ceases to be a part ot the flood control prejeet, or that
tbe ftt¥ losea Jurta<Uo,ion over tb.ia pari ot the works. lt
would ·appear that the Cit,-· and the District had a type ot ooncur~t ~uriadict1on over this part ot the proJect.

Your final question deals with the authority or the CitJ to
assure the Government that 1t will "hold and save the United
statea free from damages due to the construction works " and it
ao, whether this asaurance will extend to that p()rtion o~ the
works 1nvolv1ne; sewage, drainage and pumping tac111t1ee. To us,
1t ie e.pparent that the City can make this aesul'ance, and further,
that 1t ea.n extend to all portions ot the works, because aa we
previo~s~y stated, the se~age, dr~~~ge and pumping tac~l1ties
are an e48ent1&1 and integral part ot the flood control proJect.
Aa author! ty for thie propos! tion, we call 70ur attention
to the fact that tlle conatitutiona~ an<1 statutor;y enac1nnenta
heretotore cited expreaaly emp~wer the City to enter into eooperative agreements with the Government, so long as 'he ~ree
m.enta are "within the scope ot the powere ot the Gity." (In
the premises, the agreements are ~itbin the scope of the powers.)
However, the specific tenna and conditions ot sueh agreements are
-6..
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In suoh instance, the rule is fir.mly established

In the case of Arkansas-Mi ssouri Power Corp. v. City of
Kennett, Mo. Sup., 156 S .W. 2d 913, a municipal contr act conta ining wage and hour provisions was a ttacked on the ground that the
statutes regulating third class cities did not authorize them to
adopt wage and hour ordinances with reference to municipal contracts. The Misaouri SUpreme Court, en bane, in disposing of this
a~ent, stated at page 917:

t'The fallacy of t hi s argument lies in the
tact that it ignores the principle that
where a corporati on, private or municipal,
is given power to perfor.m a certain act, it
is necessarily l eft with a large discretion
as to t he manner in which such a ct is to be
performed. (Ci ting cases ) As stated, we
think it to be conceded that the City or
Kennett unquestionably has power to build,
own and operate a municipal power plant.
It necessarily follows that it has the power
to enter into a oontract with a builder or
construction company for the er ection of such
plant. The exact tenns and provisions to be
inserted therein must, in the nature or thincs,
va.nr with the particular condi tiona surrounding thia epec11"1c project. SUch a contract
must necessarily oontain a ll reasonable provisions# not 1'orb1dden by the State or Federal
Constitutions or the aharter of the city or
general state l aw, which have a t endency to
effectuate the object 1nvolved. n

CONCLUSION
It 1a, therefore# the opinion or t~s office that the City ot
St. Louis in cooperation with the federal government~r a flood
control project has the authority to assure the federal government
that 1 t will:
a) provide without cost to the United states
all lands, easements and rights or way necessary for the cons truction of the project,
b) hold and save the United states rree from·
damages due to the construction works,
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c) maintain and operate all the works at'ter
completion 1n accordance with regulations

prescribed by the Secretary of the Army.

It is further our opinion that the assurances Just mentioned
may extend to that portion of the works involving sewage, drainage
and pumping facilities.
The :foregoing opinion, which is hereby a pproved., was prepared by Assistant Attorney General George E. Schaaf.

Yours very truly .,
John M. Dalton
Attomey Gene ral

B:r

Robert R. Welborn
Assistant Attorney General.
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